






This changed the 
world for all time













We’re going to 
spend some time 

here too!
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The book!



Better known 
countries



Frohe
Weihnachten!



Folklore of wooden 
nutcrackers



Christmas stockings 
December 6



St. Nicholas
(Mar. 15, 270 – Dec. 6, 343)

Council of Nicaea



St. Nicholas
(Mar. 15, 270 – Dec. 6, 343)

Three daughters
No dowry

And Bags of gold



St. Nicholas
(Mar. 15, 270 – Dec. 6, 343)

Three daughters
No dowry

And Bags of gold



Advent Calendars

Christmas Eve





Lebkuchen

Stollen
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It’s Christmas againOh, time surely fliesChristmas that passedIt feels like it was just hereNow it is ChristmasWe should give thanksNow it is ChristmasLet’s sing!Christmas! Christmas!It’s Christmas againThe very dayWe were waiting forChristmas! Christmas!It’s Christmas againLet love reign!



The Christmas 
“parol”





Simbang Gabi



Noche Buena

Maligayang

Pasko!















A time for family, 
food, fun and faith







Let’s sing for the sake of the 
great light that’s come into 

the world

(Because) we’ve been 
plunged into the darkness of 

too much sin

Let’s change and give our 
souls to him today

This Christmas will be a good 
one with so much peace

(I call upon you all)
Let’s sing for the sake of the 
great light that’s come into 

the world

(Because) we’ve been 
plunged into the darkness of 

too much sin

Let’s change and give our 
souls to him today

So this Christmas can be 
good with so much peace

Comrades, listen to the news 
that has been released today

There is an important gospel 
about the baby hat has been 

born to us

And rejoice too, all of you 
[who are} God’s people in 

the world

There is a word of great 
importance about the baby 

that has been born to us

I woke up from my sleep to 
listen to those singing 

everywhere

There is an important gospel 
about the baby that has 

been born to us

Hey, look around and see the 
angels singing from the skies
There’s a mighty word about 

the baby born to us

Look, look closely as the sun 
lights up the whole place at 

night

There is an important gospel 
about the baby hat has been 

born to us

Hey you, where are you 
going tonight, we ask the 

pastors so we know

There is a word of great 
importance about the baby 

that has been born to us

And you who have come to 
see our great star, where are 

you from?

There’s a mighty word about 
the baby born to us

Comrades, let’s go and see 
what our judge looks like

There is a word of great 
importance about the baby 

that has been born to us
I call on you to get up

Let’s sing for the sake of the 
great light that has come to 

the world
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The book!
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